
OFFICIAL MEETIl1G

The J~~ lOth., Meet.ing was called to order et 8 P.U •.,
at the residenoe of the Secretary.

The following Direotmrs were present; Mr ..1'reohe1, Ur ••
Kreuser, ~r8. Buok1ey, ~iss. Eake, Yr. Thorsen. !~.Lindey, Yr. Mue-
ller, Mr ..Moeloth, 1a.. Se8.vey, llfr. Stehman, llr •. Klein, and Mr. Brault.

Oiling of Roads was ~ec~i~st disoussion of the evening.
Mr" Kreuser being in favor of-Caloium Chloride whioh vlould cost $32.00
per ton. Several tons would be needed ..Iu. Pepper tb. Road Commisioner
entered into the meeting at t.he time of the disoussion, and stated Oil
was the thing to use ..The Direotors deoided that if anything was done
with the roade, it would be with oil~

The Direotors while oolleoting for memberships Sunday July
14th, will take a poll on who will subsoribe for the oil, and for how
.much ,

Mr. Schwe~mans Bill of $45.00 for servioes rendered during'
the :first quarter was presentvd by Mr. Freohel.A motion was made by Mr.. Seavey that this bill be pa1d~

T~;L} Motion was seoond.d by :Mr. Thorsen and Carried'"
A motion was made by Mr" nlorsen that the Association payMr. Blaokwell $8.00 :for materials and servioes t>encleredavil-::.U"
This motion was seoonded by ltrso Buckley, and oarried.
Duo to unfavorable existing conditions on the Lake, it was

~aggre.d'(.that0.a conaervatore be appointed by this organization to pro-
tect the property holders interest.
~~e A motion was made by Mr. Brault th'lt \t1'. D~iil '0" mace

. Conservator", of For~st Lake.
This motion was seconded by Mr~ Mueller and was oarried

unanimously by the Board a

This appOintment to take effect immediatly. Mr. Klein will
be giv~n oredentials to this effect, and a star will be furnished by
this organizSl.tion.

A motion was made by 1,fr. Klein that the axes on Forest
Lake be paa d 1mmed1atly .•

TThis motion was seoonded by Mr. Thorson and oarried.
A motion was made by Mr. Krueser that Mr. Volling be given

the job of outting weeds beside thw roads.
This motion was seconded by '!r.. Klein.
The Board of Direotors deoided on a price of $12.00 for

this work.
A motion was made by Mr. Moeloth to have Mr. Sohwerman

install an additional scre@n at the Dam,
This motion was seconded by Mx. Krusssr.



Oiling of tht: roads' and memberships~VlQr~ discus6<id, with th~
que s t a on in mind. as" to do that now or naxtt Spring.

Mr•• Prech;jl requested that the nama of' Mr. Ii. D.••J3~ackw~ll b.
stricken as regiaterad agent in the form to b. s~nt to the Secrgtarv
of Stat~, changing name from FOREST LAKE CORPORATION, TOL~OREST ~KE
cmnrolUTY ASSOCIATION, a.e aggr.~d no registered ag_nt rel.liredo

A motion was mad. to accept C&Tds of Membership by Miss. Bake,
and was seconded by Mr. Yoeloth,{ at a cost of $3.40 ) and was carri~d.

MiS6~ Bake made 8,"motion that we bu:r the rubbish baskete in-
troduced by Mr. Seavey a:t $ 3 .•00 each to be p.Laos Ii in all of the parke,
also to buy a lock and chain not to exceed $ 1.00 each.

This motion was seocnded by Mrs. 3ucklQy.
Motion was 1atdr yot::ld down.•

A motion was made to canvas all sections as broken down as
follows, on pages #1 and #2 aocompanying these minutes, for the purpose
of adding members, and oiling roads at $2.50 per lot, or a-ll you can get.
This motion was mad. by iir. Prech~l, and seconded by Mis's'~ Bake ••

"liss Bake made a mo t I on that the s s cre tary b'i imp':lrred to
pur cbaee . st~tions.ry to be used for the organizati on, not to cost, more
than $12.00, and aha.LL r ead "!F'Orest Lake 01)ID'munity-'Atssoci etiont';.,
P'Jst Of'flce Prairie View, Ill., Tl1~ color shall be black on whi te , and
shall be submitted to the officers of this org::tnizatj on for appr ova'l ,

Date set fer m~sting of the el~ction of offic~rs Nas~set for
Sunday Aut. 25th. 11.00 k.ll.

This motion VI~iS made by lUes Bake, and S'econd;d by Mr. Kreuser.

s ent.ed to
Ae oi oent in Lak e during cutting of we~ds--
Mr. Bea'fVsy by Mr. Mill ar.1 as :follO'NS;
Dr. Elock ,15.00
IIr. Languth 15.00
C~ndell Mem. Rosp. 13.75
TOtal 43.75

bills were pre-

'Mr. Moeloth made a motion that $22.00 of this bill be pa,id
by the organiz~t ion and get warve r of all liabili ties and future claims ..

This motion W3:S seco nded by Miss :Bake.

Mr. Precnal was appointed by tha board to get equivelant
"ldjustment on the N. W. P:9.rk and submi t same~o Miss Bake when an
equitable ammourrt is ag r esd upon. A'.check tOTillada to th~ N.W. S,; Par k ,
This motion was made by }[1ss Bake and eeo ond.ed by Mr. Duckmann ,

A'" mati on was made tO~0a~pt Mrs. Buckley' s ~lJns on running
the Picnic <JS submi t t ed by Mr. Pr eche L, Se'Jonded by 'ii.r: Moaloth.

Mr. :B~.•.rtusch Picnic Plugger w as accepted in color, 1000
shall be ordered.

ft:.. suggestion was made to drop Mr. S·tdinken a letter of thanka-
for instructi~~ th~ children to swim at th~ main beaoh.



Under old business th~ following was dis~ussa4.
1. Entrance signs and beach signs have baen mada up and installed

at a cost of $18.00 plus $5.00 for cost of posts.
2. L9tt~r writtr3n to Arthur T. MoIntosh and Co,. regarding ey.;sores

such as trailers and tar paper s'hack s with out.h ou ses ,
3. ROads now being dra.gge d ,.
Meeting was adjourned at 12;20 P.'~

Slgn'd~~ Clark Brault -
Secretary· For~st L.'3,ke Oommuru,ty Ass '1'1

..


